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TIIE WOMAN'S MASS MEETING

tba
s. .*- .. .." .«.«»«« ,.-«,. ,i.-, iiT-sriii-
:\o-v l' [t ;i rul*- in the Hiv department;.

{¦" very lowest clasa of skilled labor abai] be paid
*or at the raf- of aol lesa Dian $"»"V. H vear. and If
JV efa- ,HJt """ ,h'" ti,rt ,hf,t ¦ mi,u- leseher beglna
,w_r .

H y**r w* w""1'1 '"" i''>ni|»eiied to believe
.killed J I Fathers Lek upon teaching u* un-

ii,lAn.or"" cletta ard stenographers thing* are a
thL"ia. '!,r ,,ut most °r 'he salaries do nol reacb

,V *''''' level.
-J-Tr»a female cleaner ls palo* gjg- j, , , ,,,-. |,ut a man

Url ",?'-* 'n,ls ls fh" nK,M' Ulrklndest CUI Of nil.
.

r in all the discussions aboul woman's sphere, it
-me never ;.,, r\^uU.,) tr,;i, tha hM ,M(. hlghesl
acr7,Lw° *f rub V"' hrre we nnd "»'¦"¦ *'h'> sniff at
--rut.binK privately, vaulting over into woman's

lau/ fot n
h#r w*rk frow h*r ""** b*lr'f b,t,,*r

*«.». woaaa **- Qwir g_avg of Um uuim t_-_a.t

CARNEGIE LTCEU1I FILLED WITH REP¬

RESENTATIVE CLUB MEMBERS.

A PUBIJC OATHr?Rr>.-'» TO AlrVOOATE THE IXTEfi-

Errre or wogf.M indkh the ohartbr

OF THE GKEATER NEW YORK.

A public meeting to advocate thc interests of

sroni.'-i under thc new (hatter of tha Greater New

Tork was held at Carnegie Lyceum yesterday after¬
noon, and the audience was a large aird enthusiastic
ore. Th.. ¦ ¦;. tb i i- presented were.

The New-York City Woman Suffrage Lasagne, Mrs.

Li: Ile Derereus Blake, president; tho Society for I
Political Stn.ly. the Rev. Phoebe A. Hanaford, ri -¦-

der.t: the Eleventh and Thirteenth Aasembly Dla-

tries Club, Mr?. Helena Ooldamlth, prealdent; the
Eighteenth Aaaembly l>t--'rict Club, Mlaa Elisabeth j
Law tor-, pn sid) : the Tari nty-second and Twenty- j

fourth Aaaembly Diatiicta Club, Mrs. Annie E. Had-
ley, president; trie Twenty-Aral Aaaembly Dtatrlct
Club, Miss Harriette A. Keyser, j,resident; thc-

ls" isrue for Political Education, Mrs. h. M. Sanders.
-resident, the W< rktngwoman'g Society. Miss Alice

E Woesflbridge prealdent; tho King. County
Woman ajutTrag-a League, the Rey. Alice K. Wright,
prealdent; the Brooklyn Woman Suffrage Associa¬

tion, Mrs. Cornalla K. Hoed, president; the Hedford

L»ague. Mrs. P. D. Hackataff, president; the Car¬

roll Heights League, Mrs A. J. Perry, president;
tha Fri spec t Heights League, Miss J. J. Cassidy.

I resident, and the Queens County League, Mis.

Marry E. Craigie, president, while delegates arere

also present from Sorosls, the Conaumera' League,
.'¦ Ctrlcg League nnd many other organizations
Mrs. Lillie Devereux 1 lake j,resided, and Witta her
on tho platform sat Miss Harriette Keyser. Dr

Mary Putnp.m Jacobi, Dr. Harriette Keatinge. Mrs.
Sasrj. Mrs. Thaddeus Wakeman, Mrs Annie E. Had¬

ley. Miss I. 'Jarrett. Mrs. E. S. '.strander Mrs.

John H. Judge, Mrs. Esther Herrmann, Mrs. John I..

Dewey, Mrs Ella Dietz Clymer. Mrs. Theodore
Sutro. Mrs. S-lma Goldzler. Miss Teresa Uarealow,
Mrs Harriet S'anton Blatch, Mrs II P, Earle, Mrs
j E. croft. Mra. Priscilla D. Hackataff. Mrs. C. J

BourgOin, Miss Adrle FiHde and Mrs. Bradley, of

Rlehrr.ond. Bta'en Island.
Mrs. Blake opened the meeting with a brief state¬

ment of Us object, ar.d then Introduced the nm

spi k.-r. Dr. Jacobi, who read a paper on "Oeneral
Coraideratlona," dealing mainly with the aubject of

W< men In public office.
DB. JACOBI'S REMARK*

"In the charter, as so fur published." she said,
"women are not considered under any heading ex¬

cept as beneficiaries in the Department of Chari¬
ties or ns offenders in the Department of Correc¬

tion. On the other hand, there is nothing either

In the charter or 'n the law of the State to render

Impossible the appointment of women to positions
a good deal more honorable than these. The city
has no power to grunt to women even municipal
-jffrace, but lt could place them in many ofllces

cf truai and responsibility. The Boards of Educa¬
tion and Charltlea naturally suggest themselves as

the n-os; suitable onea for such appointments, but
lt WOUld be difficult to name any department in

Which they could not make themselves useful.
There certainly seems no reason why New-York
women should not he able to do what English
women do and Ix what English women are. it would
Uask..! ll is nsk.d whenever this euggeatlon toap-
polnt women la mad.- 'Whal I- the good of lt?

What purpose will be served ihal would nol Just
niu;: ;>. served by the appointment of men.
"lt seems to me thal great good would result.

Non-par '- mshlp In politics, non-partisanship In

the dl«e)iarge of official duties, ls the gr, at de¬

mand Of the hour. Who are BO will titted to meet

Uria demand, lo assisi In its satisfaction, ns women,
in whom polltli ..i partlaanahlp has never had a

chane., io develop? Before women could have a

chance lo be trained into serious partlaanahlp, tha
natural evolution of our social sta:.- would have
carried everybody beyond that set of Ideaa."
It. J.-, obi said, further, that she did not want

any provision In lha charter making th.- appoint'
meat or" women In hospitals or oth.r ir.stitutions

BSaadatory, as this would occasion h lack of
prestige. All aha wanted was a mandatory recog¬
nition of th< ir eligibility to enter competitive es-
anrinatlona for auch places.

Ml:s BLATCH. OF ENGLAND. SPEAKS.
Mrs. Blatch, of England, Wits the next speaker,

and brr subject was "'Women In English Munlcl-
galltles" She had been asked 10 make p ,,ia)n
statement of tho facts of thi. case, she said, I,ut
thar was Impoaelbla, as the fa<t» were the most
"alled-up things she had ever had to deal With. In
general, women poesesaed SU but the I'arlla-
tnentary suffrage, hut there were many vexations,
jlttle eaceptlona. and the lawmaking power seemed
jo nave a deeply rooted objection lo lbs married
".omar, as a political factor, while |n some caaea
"omen were considered wise enough to be chosen
.ut rut to choose They had. however, abundantly
¦roved their capacity for office-holding, and hail
D-squently treen iwKged and implored by the men
* stand again for offices from which they wished
!L ir>'v rhis- Bh* thought, a complete- refntu-
uon of thc argument that female politicians were
SO safe In sparsely populated districts, like
v-y.rr.ing. for if they did no harm in London,
-fit. "*;.. "T"-*, H" bJ« ** Quater New-York they"""gat ,af.-iy he Introduced anywhere,

IIAKKIETTE EETEER TALKS.
The C.lrd speaker, .Miss Harriett,, Keyser, took

.P "Industrial Conditions" and .stated non,,) i,n-

P^asat.' facts in g most amusing way.
"Wemen ate employed In the public departments

..tha City," said Miss Keyser, "..y teachora, type-
*Tlltr*''''1 stenograpbara Herks and cleaners
ina th

" ;'"'" r h'" lu ff tiir""*"1' .' course of train-
¦ lia that occupies usual!) about fourteen yean nnd
¦ ..''.ri''"' .v'"''"' "f .-"'¦'". receives ihe inunitlcent
.y"nof|tt2, li::-, a week more than the lowest paid5S2V.'' r'" "u o>iNWtn-hMitg a woman who
?runs fl,. rs .,,,,, mtt%ni wlndowa In her second
tn i

r >' "> 'a MM 1144 per annum more than
;'" I rt ¦... .a lha elevators In the Criminal

J-ourt House. In her fifth year she receives Vat
r,".-''"''' ,l" '"¦.',' "ieaners In th- City linn After
¦mi >','!,M, "r 'slthful service sh.- pets just ex-

1-1.2 f niU''n M Wartna?a while wings." and li
'»t-cs ner a full quarter >.f a centurj to reach the
saury w,rh which the male teacher begin-

support tho city government nnd. therefore, we
nave a right to demand that the citv payroll shall
>e framed according to the principles of order ami
Justice, and not on those of disorder and Injustice."
Other addresses were mad* hv Dr Keatinge, who

spoke on "Women Physicians''; hv Mr*. Clvmer,
Mrs Ilackstnff nnd Mrs. Bradley, of Richmond.
Staten Island. Addresses were expected from Miss
Alice E. Woodbridge on "Police Matrons." anil Mrs
Cornella K. Hood on "Women In Charities," but
both these ladles were detained, together with thc
Hev. Phoebe Hanaford, who was lo have made the
Closing rem.irks.

THK RESORPTIONS.
At the conclusion of the speeches the following

resolutions, were proposed and unanimously
adopted;
Whereas, Th" charter which ls to provide for the
rovernment of the city of New-York ls now under

r onslderatlon; .md.
Whereas, < if the adult rltlsens dwelling within the

limits of tlie ne.w city alrotC one-half will bc women;
I !;. retort,

>:. -"heil. That, In the interest:- of these- women
citizens, we ask

PMrsl Tl at theta may be contained somewhere In
the charter ;.:i explanatory clau*e, stating thrit
wherever Ihi masculine noun smd pronoun are used,
they shall be held to apply to persons of both sexes.
so that women shall n it rnlv be taxed for the sup¬
port .-if th" cltv- government and suffer penalties
for misdemeanors on er-ual terms with men, but
shall ;ils,> share Ihe benefits of all privileges be.
stowed "ii men.
S ",i.| Th*l In all departments of the city gov¬

ernment th're shall be established the rule of equal
pa; tor equal work, without regard to the sex of the
j" rson performing the labor.
Third.That in all city institutions which receive

women as prisoners, patients, paupers or otherwise
dependent inmates-, women omclala shall be ap¬
pointed in 'liff rn nt capacities.
Fourth That women physicians shall be eligible

for ..ll positions in city hospitals and asylums where
wom.n patients are received, and that the mater¬

nity ana gynecological wards shall be. under their
control.
Fifth.That insane and criminal women shall have

th" opportunity of bein;; examined tefore commit-
ment by women physicians, If so desired by them or

those having them in charge.
Sixth -That women shall be appointed to serve on

th Board of Health, on the Hoard of Education
and as Commit-stoners of Charity.
Mrs. Ulrike said she had no doubt thnt these reso¬

lutions would go down to histor.'.- and be used as an

example- of the monstrous conditions under whi th
th" women of the nineteenth century lived. Sic
also stated that, if nothing could be effected with
the city authorities, the matter would be fought
out, step by step, at Albany,
Before adjourning the meeting resolved also ti

Bend greetings by telegraph to the National Woman
Suffrage Association, which I* now in convention In
Hes Moino«, with Miss Susan B. Anthony lu the
chair.

"MOTHERS' MFETIXG."

WHERE THE HFSBANDS WERE FOR ONCE

PERMITTED TO ATTEND AND TAKE

PART IN THE EXERCISES.
The monthly Mothers' meeting, hnld last even¬

ing in th? parish house of St Michael's church,
Amsterdam-ave. and Ninety-nineth**-,, was un¬

usually Interesting.
At the meeting In December, Mrs. Peters, wife

of the Rev. Dr. Peers, rector of St Mil niel's,
said to the women before they went home: "I

shall have a little surprise for you at the .Janu¬

ary meet Inf, a sort of New-Year* feast. I want

you all to (jnn, and fetch your husbands."
So, last evening, soon after 7 o'clock, forty

mothers came into the brightly lighted and pret¬
tily decorated meeting room, and each brought
her lord and master. The men wero all dressed
in theil- best, and were as spick and span ns pos¬

sible.
Mrs. Peters had, indeed, prepared a surprise, and

a delighttul om-, for this soctet** of mothers. In
which she takes so deep an Interest. First of all
thev were treated to Bingil** by the young girls
of tin church then Miss Carlin gave them sev

. ral bright recitations, which put thc company
Into tin- best of spirits.
"NOW," said Mrs Peters, "we h.ive exhausted

all our talent, and 1 am going to call on you
una to bein us mit. If there, ls a man among

you v\ho con play. sing, or recite, I want him to
come forward, .md help to entertain us "

Smri- enough there were several who contributed
i'i no small measure toward the evening's enjoy¬
ment. Ons man sang in a full, rich barytone th it

Old song, "Write Me a Letter. Love." Ile played
bis own accompaniment on thu plano Another
g:i\e several humorous recitations, and still an-

other played some delightful numb'rs on the
plano,
Mrs. Peters said she hail, Indeed, been enter¬

taining "angels unawares."
At S:4."' the company was invited Into the re-

freshmenI room, where, at two large ta¬

bles, they sat down, and enjoyed a supper of
roust turkey, (tanberry sauce, cold ham and
tongue, delicious bread and butter, tea nnd coffee,
home-made cake and ice cream.

Mrs Peters, Mr*. Fulton and Mrs F. C. Waters

¦erved the feast, and noone went nome hungry.

4 DRESSMAKING SCHOOL FOR WOMEN.

There will be opened to-day at No l*lf. West

Twenty-thlrd-st. a free Bewlnc-class for giri* who

have had some lillie experience and who wtSB to

become Rood dressmaker*.
I) I* Intended ta make this school *eir-supp..rt!ng

and B moderat» price will be charged for designing.
A fee of $1.*' will entitle a pupil to a course of one

year In designing, cutting, titling, etc.. giving lier the

privilege to attend the school until ihe ls fully satis-

fled with the results.
Applications can be made any time at the associa¬

tion building for the free evening classes. This* are

on every Monday and Thursday evening.
The annual meeting of the I'nlted Dressmakers'

Aaaoclatloa was held the second Monday of this

month, at No IC* West Twenty-third st the saso-

clatlon's school. The following officer* were elected:
Mr*. Buchwald!, president. Mrs. lt Herbert, secre¬

tary. Mrs. l. Hehren*, treasurer. The annual re- |
pori of the secretary showed that the association had
accomplished a great many things
There la a free employment bureau BS well in the j

rooms of the sssoclstlotr.

ST. BONIFACE CHURCH LAIR.

a fair was opened teal night at St Boniface's
School Hall, No. Ill Wiii"ughby-si Brooklyn, and

will continue through this week an Tuesday nn.l

Thursday "f next week. The proceeds of the fair

win ba used to make necessary alterations In the
Church of si. Boniface, la Duaaeld-at. The ball
is draped with palms and Hags, ami makes a pretty
picture
The "pagoda'' booth, or grabhag table, ls In the

centre of the room, and la ladened with iirt|e|es
both useful rin*l ornamental The ladles In hara*
..I.. Miss Katie llatnft. MKs Lizzie Assa. Miss I.
Mary i.irni.in Miss Marv Weira aid Miss Annis I
Postorent At the "pink" booth ls Mrs. Joseph I
Ruppert, Miss Anna Si hm-ller. Miss A lt tinten-
ate*, Mi's Gertrud/ Koch, Miss Madelin.- Ilesael
Mba Anns Hesse and Miss Pauline Ilesael At
this table are the Madonna .t.| the Infant Jesu*. lt,
was: i. handsome plano lamp, chin* te,, *,.t i",ok--, *
cushlons.etc. tnattendanreatthe lavender booth are
Mrs. france* !. i.-n,.,,;,..,, Mrs LlllUn Imhof, Ml**
r.ri. i "urV "H V',''' ,.Mlss T "rester. U\m W
lille). Mrs Hammil Franz, MKs Marv IVUmm

j!.*rde'schaefj.r,ri ""* .*'". .'M-lK
flu- "gnni booth" ls a most attractive one and S

ls in charge of Mrs. John Bebe die," M?s John
Orunnsr. Mu* Anns, Pastorell mi..' ii.j_ _2_ i

PEEP AT THE MARKETS.

The cold wave did not make any chango In the
markets yesterday. Fish ls arriving dally. Vege¬
tables, meats and game are still plentiful and about
as ches-) as ever.
In the vegetable line hothouse asparagus is tl a

bunch; Jerusalem artichokes, 15 cents n quart;
French artichokes. 25 cents each; siring beans, IH
cents a quart; new beets. 10 cents a bunch; carrots,
three bunches for 10 cents; cucumbers. 10 to 2i) cents
each; cauliflower. 23 to 40 cents a bunch; cranber¬
ries, H cents a quart; table celery, 7" to BM a

bunch; soup celery, 8 cents a bunch; chicory, o

cents a head; watercress, 5 cents a bundi; lettuce.
1 cents a head; escarole. 7 cents a head; romain
salad. 10 cents; egg plant, 10 to 20 cents ca-h; leeks,
1 cents a bunch; mint, 7 cents a bunch: red, white
and yellow onions. 12 to 22 cents a quart; parsnips.
20 cents a dosen; turnips, 20 cents a half-peck; mush¬
rooms. 60 to 90 cents a pound; white, red und savoy
cabbage, 10 to 20 cents a head; sweet potatoes. 20
cents a quart.

FISH.
In the fish market striped bolling bass ls 20 cents a

pound; pan bass. IS cents; black bass, M cents; sea
bass, Ll cents; bluefish. IS cents; green bluefish. 20
lents; market cod, S cents; live cod. 10 cents; cod¬
fish steaks. 12 cr-nts; large dressed eels, is rents;
small dressed eels, 1* cents; halibut, 2a cents; king¬
fish. B cents; large live lobsters, 18 cents; small
live lobsters. U cents; Spanish mackerel, M cents
each; white penh, 12 cents a pound; pickerel. 15
cents; pompano, 20 cents; red snappers. 121*, cents;
salmon. Z. cents; Florida roe shad, ll each; Florida
buck shad, fti cents each; sheepshead 14 cents a
pound; smelts, ll cents; sole. 12 eenie; Imported
English sole, M cents; green turtle. IS cents; salmon
trout, 14 rents; weakfish, 14 cents.

GAME.
In thc game stalls wild turkeys sell for 2T. cents

a pound; extra Vermont mutton turkeys, 2<> cents;
roasting turkeys, 13 cents; bolling turkeys, li .-ents;
wild mongrel geese, ?.", cents: Hoston spring gos¬
lings, *g cents; spring .luokdngs. M cents; Philadel¬
phia capons. 2r> cents; Western capons and slips, Ik
cents; Philadelphia spring roasting chicken*, 2"
cents; Stnte roasting chickens, IS cent;:; breakfast
broilers, scalded. 20 cents; Philadelphia spring
broilers, ll 2" a pair; Philadelphia fowl, ll cents a
pound; State fowl. 12 cuts; salad fowl, io cents;
Philadelphia whit- squabs. *-..Vi-«$l a dozen; dark
squabs, $2 ."ali a dozen; large yellow leg snipe, lt a
dozen; tame pigeons, ll 2.'. a dozen; canvasback
ducks, 16 n pair; redhead ducks. $3 a pair; hares,
7', cents a pair, and rabbits, 40 cents.

FRFIT.
In the fruit market, Florida strawberries are <V>

cents a quart; Malaga grapes, ,1a .ents a pound;
hothouse grapes, ll ',', a pound; pineapples. IB to

</> cents each; Easter betirre pears, 7.". cents a

.loren; Catawba grapes. 2n cents a small basket;
mandarin oranges. .Vi cents a dozen; tangerine
oranges, fi,', cents a doz-n; large yellow bananas,
no cents a dozen; grape fruit, la to tt cents each;
lemons. 2" cents a dozen; .bites, 12 cents a pound;
figs, IS cents a pound; COCOSnutS, 10 lo IS c. nts

each: winter Neilla pears, 'rt to IO cents a donen;
California navel oranges. 50 lo 73 cents a dooen;
Florida oranges, 40 to CO ..nts a dozen; choking
apples, i-i cents a naif peck: table apples, M
cents quart, and thia year*a crop of m.ipie sugar,

.. ct tr's a | ound.
In the meal line, veal cutlets st ll for 9 cents

each; new country sausages JO '-ents a pound;
sweetbreads, ti a'pair: breast ind shoulder of
\.-iil. 14 cents a pound; porterhouse r,,ast, 27
rents; porterhouse steak. 27 cents: veal chops, 90
centa; calves' feet, 10 centa each; beef kidney*
c. cents each; oxtails, pi cents each; prime rib of
beef, 20 cents. In the salt and smoked fish mar¬

ket, spiced lobsters in glass Jars tell for .'.' cents
each; Dutch herrings. In one-gallon ke^s. ll; keg
crab meat, two-pound can, IO centa; spice,] .y«ar-.
..I rents a .pinn; boneless co.nish, five-pound box,
GO ...!:'-. ..lid sm..ked mackerel, 2-'i cents.

COOKING SCHOOL RECEPTION.

MIDWINTER ri.ASSES FOR WOMEN* OF LET-

SCRE ARE NOW BEING FORMED.

The usual Wednesday afternoon reception was

held ycaterday at the rooms cf the «'o.-,klng School.
in th- Associated Charities Building. Throe classes

.,f schoolgirls were engaged in different rooms In

preparing and cooking their several menus, which

-,y.re to be ..at. ri later by the little cooks A num¬

ber of visitors interested in the work or the work- rs

ailed during the hours allotted to the reception.
from I to .: p. rn

The midwinter classes for women of leisure are

now Icing form. d. and the managers desire to have
it knawn that there are now sever il vacant morn¬

ings. It ls Important that these should he Ulled, is

the paying classes form one of the me;ms of rev¬

enue for carrying on the general work. Th¦. ex¬

penses are large, and are met only by the voluntary
contributions of a few wealthy women and these

classes.
The rooking S-hoa! reaches many who otherwise

would be wholly Ignorant regarding one of the most

Importan*. departments of home-making. Many of
the evening classes are composed of young women

who work all day In thc large stores, yet go there
at night full of enthusiasm. There are Independent
young women who like to pay som-thing for their
instruction, so give the cost of the material used,
bul there still remain the salaries of the teachers.
the ri nt of ih rooms and many other details of ex-

pens-1
The children's classes furnish nothing toward the

fist of maintenance The morning classes are made

pleasant aa well aa profitable by the fact that the
ladles remain to luncheon. The various dishes are
served and criticised.

.

Miss BILLIARD'S BEADING.
Miss Evi lyne Hilliard gave her third reading y. s-

terday morning at the home of Mrs. Paul D. »'ra-

vath, No. 107 Hast Thlrty-nlnth-st., and her selec¬
tions proved m,is» acceptable lo her audience.
The tWO numb, rs fi,an Alfred Austin "The Last

Redoubt" and "Ave Marla" though entirely ills-

similar, wer.. equally good illustrations of dramatic

ind pathetic pi rt ra ya I.
From Austin Dohaon 'wo graceful scrape from

"Hos, I., .iv.-s.I'he Sun In.il" and "Th Child
Mualclan" were given, alao a monologue, in which
the sudden changes from Hie tones .md manner >,f

th,. Bick ..ld man to the sprightly young French¬
woman were a good example of versatility.
Th.- readings from Eugene Field brought forth

tears and laughter, and Included "Our Two Opin¬
ions," "The T.a Gown" and "Our landy of thc
Mine."
The ri id. r evldi nt ly has a clear comprehension of

Ih- g. miine boy nature, for lier reading Ol "Just
Afore Christmas" caused a continual ripple nf
laughter, and C.- personal word- ..f congratulation
to til.- reader must have been gratifying.
Among those present were Mrs. W '; Hamil-

ton Mrs B ll. valentine, Mrs. o. I.. Olllesple, Mrs j
Clarence Dav. Mrs. Jacob W'.-ndeii, Mrs McMIIIln,
Mrs Edward Knox. Mrs. Bartlett, of Baltimore;
Mr Freeman and Mrs Van Kppa, of Eaal Orange;
Mis Hurst, of Washington, and Mr Houghton, tin-
publisher

.. »

THE MARY ll MITT INION.

The Mary Haiti Division of the Woman's Chris¬

tian Temperance Union of Brooklyn held its
monthl- business mooting yesterday rifternoon nt

ts moms N".. i.m Bedford-ave. Mlaa Thompson, Hs

president, preside.1 Mrs H. S '".aston vl.c-ptesi-
lent, .-.nd Mrs elsworth, secretary, were In at¬
tendance, a great desire was expressed that more

de don. by tiie society In giving food to the poor
md thal the rooms h.. oin ned continually for this

purpose.
Til- lest work thal the union feels that lt can do

s among the children. Saturday afternoon the
inion doors are open..! at 2 o'clock, when a sew-

ag-achOOl i* hi ld for girls. In the middle of the
ifternoon the boya .ome. They form the Loyal
I".-triper,ni, e Legion, and the children sing together
md att.t,d a service thnt ls led by Mrs Tread¬
well. On tin- walls hang pictures of Marv ll'irtt
uni Francs Willard, besides words of advice, such
is "Do something for somebody, quick,'1 and
¦Voling m.m. keep your record clean."
Mrs. Mlntcifiye, who conducts thi sewing-school,

ian charge of a home for working girls, where,
iir-1 y.ar. help was given to 100 nf th,- j.r
The sewing-school, with the Loyal Temperance

..glori, ls preparing to give an entertainment about
lu- middle of february.
lt was announced thal a parlor meeting would b«

aid at tbe la.m.- of Mrs Coleman, No. _.«i Hooper-
t Brooklyn, orr Februarj 17, when two papen
viii be read "Political stu.iv" will h.- the suhject
,f Miss Phoebe .1 H. Waite's paper, and "Health
md Heredity" that of Miss lasngworthy's
The Day of I'tayer for tins union will be )*¦ I ru-

ir\ .¦'.. beginning al ll o'clock. Gospel temperance
nretlnga Br* held Sunday afternoons at i o'clock
md Monday evenings in the union rooms.

INCIDENTS *l\ socll.TY.

Ti..- second .md las! of th.- Assembly bails of

bis M as.ui "¦lil take place at the Waldorf to-night.

Dinner parties wbl ba given to-night hy Mr and
Irs Townsend Hurd, n and Mr and Mrs Bradley
"arlin-

?

U0LDES WEDDlNfi IN NEWPORT, X. ll.

Newport, K H .'"i 27 A brilliant and pleasing
,. i;.! ..rfair ama tbe celebration thia afters on ami

vening ...' lha golden wedding of Mr. .md Mr

iixt.r Richards a special train from Concord
roiight a bug. number of friend* md r. latlves, and
i,,. apacl i> lei.'.- «¦. thronged Among the
u.sts w.te Oovernor Ramadel] and many Stat.-
fib tali A beautifully embossed addresa. Inclosed

,i' gold asket. wis pr.sent.d the COUpll by the
lev James Al-xander on behalf of their fellow-
r-wnsmen. Th* address bears tha signatures of
var ..GOO reaidcnia of tba town.

JEWELS AND PAILLETTES.
EMBROIDERY GLITTERS ON* FASHION¬

ABLE EVENING GOWNS.

TUB t"SE OF APPI.IQIT. WOHK--A gPOOTIOk
AIIOCT I.P.F.SSIV" TIIE HAIR.ONE

RICH TOIIa-rr. I

The prevalence of White chiffon st the opera ls
noticeable. Aigrettes, too. seem to he regarded as
rle rlgoour: and heads elaborately coiffed, with these,
stylish additions, add much to the brilliancy of the
general appearance of the house. Ostrich feathers
Are also most popular. An artistic looking head at
the Metropo'ltan :he other night had the usual
waved hair in front, but the locks nt the back were

agaa waved, up to the Biddle of the crown, where they
were confined with g long Jewelled brooch, above
which the hair was arranged In loops, from the
centre of these arose three whlt.» ostrich tips. This
holding up of the bach hair with a pin ls a new and
pretty fashion It ls followed even In the daytime,
as lt provides a simple way of caring for the locks at
the nape of the neck, which are of;en hard to man¬

age.
To arrange the hair Rattly pad yet securely ls the

despair of the amateur. A "woman who knowe"
says an Infallible way of ker ping the hair In posi¬
tion ls this: Take a small strand at the middle of
the crown, a trifle higher ut- lower, according 11 tim
Styli required: twist this closely, and make it secure

arith hairpins; th.n brush and arrange the hair over

this little knot. A strand of perhaps two fingers'
thickness should br used. [| furnishes a solid some¬

thing upon which to fasten the loose, wavy super¬
structure and make lt secure. The long curls whl-h
In olden days covered so satisfactorily tile nape of
the neck are again coming Into fashion. This ls a

becoming style whldi will probably prove popular,
and lt ls not unlikely that the ringletted heads of fifty
years ago will soon be common enough again.

GLITTERING EMBROIDERY.
Embroidery cn the various textiles manufactured

for gowns has become a linn arr. Necessarily lt
greatly Increases the cost of the linished garment.
The sentiment of economy is almost shocked at the
Idea of putting work of this kind on dresses which
cannot have a long existence. Satin, velvet, cloth,
and even mouarellne de sole, are incrueted with
elaborate "motifs." worked out wlrh silk, or gold and
silver thread "Jewels" OB evening dresses jre put
on In n design which ls generally outlined In pail¬
lettes, making glittering lines of light, the Inter¬
mediate space being Ailed in with embroidery and
colored stone*.
Appll.pie work ls popular, and ene of the latest

""tench novelties is the application of one thin
material on another. For Instance, on a white
moussellne de sole the design is a garland nf pal*
green Jeayes, also CUt OUt of moussellne ie sola..
When these are pur on the white ground their
edgea ar,- outlined with pale green floes silk. Mach
leaf Mas a dewdr rp Of two. The dewdrops are small
Sr-ans-- diamonds The effecl is lovely. The bullee
f,,r s'lch a gown !« of the white mouaeeline de sole.
with trimming- of pals green velvet, embroidered
wlrh floss «llk. and diamonds.
Lace wsa never more appreciated than It ls at

present Those who possess t reaaurea of r'i!-< de¬
scription arc envied, since lacs gives a cachet of
distinction r s g wn 'ir it cannot be ml-t.iken. A«
for lewela there seem* to be a craze for diamonds.
Tis rsa and chains .h. worn freely; so freely, indee,],
thal the the crowned heads of America" has come
ro have a meaning, in society there ls no sign of
hird times to ht mted Thc gowns and Jewels this
year -re regal. Here is a description of or.e toilet
among many:

AN EFFECTIVE COSTUME
A petticoat of white satin is embroidered half-way

up to the waist with an elaborate design consisting
of applications Of White guip.ire Inepisted with
Strauss diamonds and gold paillettes. Over this is
worn a tulle skirt, which slightly veils nil the glit¬
tering richness. Thia li also elaborately embroidered
al the edge with white flos., silk. The right-fitting
bodice cf white satin ls covered with guipure appli¬
cations, gold and Jewels, like the skirt. Over it. a
scarf of tulle ls gathered In al the left shoulder
The scarf ls draped over the front, Its fulness heing
gai lered In a hunch like a "chou." and fastened to
the corsage, lust ahove the righi breist. with a
brilliant pin of pearls and diamonds. The tulle l«
then con- riited. under the shoulders, around ta the
hack, forming a s^r: of blouse in front, nearly cov¬
ering the heit of white satin ribbon, which fastens-
on rhe right side. -US| under the "chou" of tulle. In ..

rosette of many loops thi two en ls hanging dowi
over the skirt, side hy side, nnd Joined together,
rather more than half-way down, by a bouquet of veil
vet orchids. The sleeves are made of a hand of
white satin ribbon, a "houlll"nee" of tulle, held to-
gether In 'he centre sith a long pin of diamonds and
p< iris, and a smal; fall of lace a bouquet of velvet
orchids to ma:.-li thar on the sash ribbons is worn
cn the left s:de of tie low, square-cut corsage.
A hunch Of flowers attached to the ends of sash rib¬

bons, either tosether or singly, ls one of the novel¬
ties seen in this season's ball dresses, and the effect
I- good, of course, it mus; be so placed that it aili
not l»e crushed when the wearer sits.

\XWZ--_; ^r^iMZrr
ST. VALENTINE DAY HINTS FOR SI'N-

¦HINE MEMBERS.
The festival of St. Valentino's Pay. which has

degenerated in our time to a sort of burlesque,
ls a bequest from our Kngllsh forefathers, who
otne, celebrated it with considerable pomp nnd
not a little superstition. The origin ls as obscure
ns it is ancient. Chaucer speaks of lt In lils

"Assembly of Fowles," referring to a supersti¬
tion imong tho poorer class In England thal
Od this day tho birds selected their mates. The

origin can, however, bo traced back to ancient

Home. There lt was the custom 10 celebrate the
f.ast of tbe I.uper.alla during most of the month
Of February. There wera feasts In honor of Pan

ami Juno. On these occasions, amid a variety
of ceremonies, tho names of young women wera

put into a box, from which they w-cre drawn hy
the men.

Tire paatora of ths .arly Christian church en¬

deavored by every moana to eradicate the vestiges
of pagan superstition, often hy some change of

their forms. In this ,-ase they substituted for

the names of young Women those of saints, and

as tire festival of the I.upercalla commenced about

the middle of February, they chose St Valen¬

tine's Hiv for ttl.- celebration <>f tho new feast,
because lt occurred about the same time.

a\s late as the rarly part of tho last century
the Kngllsh celebrated flt Valentine's I»nv as an

Important festival, and employed many devices

for Anding th.lr "Valentines," or "true loves,"
for tho coming year.
A few of those are handed down, and are not

greatly different from the fortune garnis peculiar
to tho eve of All Saints' Hay. In a letter by an

Kngllsh maid of last century she tells In all

seriousness how sh- "pinned live bay Laves to

her pillow on flt. Valentine's eve, four to the

corners, mid or.e in the middle, and If I dream

of my sweetheart, I Shall be married before the

vear N ..ut Hut to be more sure. I boiled an

egg hard, removed 'he yellow, and tilled lt with

21, -»hla i Bte before going to bcd, shell and
jill with..mi drinking after."
Another plan thal .ould ba tried at a valentine

i._riv is to write names on bits nf paper, roll each

in jay and then put them In water. Tl.ne that

rlsvea first ls 10 I"' your valentine.
Nowadays the general way In which the occasion

la e iei.rit.-d I- bi entertainments In which some

form of amusemenl perullar to the day ls pro¬
vided The invitations take the form of valentines,
urn .minted with some device, ns cupids, hearts,

lock and key, and a few linea of doggerel relating

,0Th.V so'iiv.'-nir- ere of Ihe same style, and can be
., ie i.i,.-- varieties of papler-machO, tinsel
mI .oral ..,...,- i-uiarly if one' ls skilful In the
- ,.. paintbrush. Th- favorite designs are

tan, hearts and four-leaf clover. Cupid ls always
lires.'tlt Willi ills weapon.

¦¦ entertainment for small
suggested by thA clever Idea for a

i,..mile is heart part),
r ,e well-tried donkey party A huge heart,
avis, v d'or.t.d wi.li B lo.k. la fastened on th.

¦ill A kel la given to the guests present, and.
indf.iid.d they try to (ll the key In tho lock. A

IX bl given to the guest most -weceseful^ ^
.-.-e-

AS THE SIX WENT DOWN.

From Town Talk.
Two soldier- lay on the battlefield
At nish! when the sun went down.

One l.M a lock of thin gray hair
And one held n lock uf brown

Ogs thought of lils sweetheart ba k at home,
Happy and young and gay,

And one of his mother left alone,
Feeble and old and gray

Each In tho thought that h woman cared
Murmured * prayer to Clod.

Lining his gaae to the blue above.
There on the hattie BOO.

Bach in Hie |oy Of a woman's love
Smiled through the pain Of death.

Murmured the sound of " womans name.
Though with his parting breath.

Fale grew the dying lips af each,
Then as the sun went down.

0n« kissed B lock of thin gray hair,
And ona kissed a lock of brown.

HIXTS TO BREADMAKERS.
THE STAFF OF LIFE MAY BE PBODCCED

SUCCESS Ft.* LLY BY FOLLOWING
THESE SIMPLE Bri.ES.

That bread I* the staff of life ls as true to-day as

one thousand year* ago. Bread as made In the
fur East ls simple enough. There they simply mit
flour with water Into a paste, spread In sheets on
B flat stove and bike hard As made here, "suc¬
cess" ls uncertiln. Vet, with the fine flour, perfect
baking powders .ital compressed yeast, lt ls gen¬
erally possible to have good, light bread, which the
veriest dyspeptic need not fear.
Never put the yeast, be lt soft, compressed or

hard cakes. Into hot milk or water. The water
should be lukewarm, or the leavening quality will
be daatroyed, Bread cannot be savory without
snit, and, while lt require* a warm place to rise,
never put lt In a hot one, for. If overheated In the
slightest detrre*. lt ls ruined.
To m ike three loaves of bread, sift three and one-

half cups of flour with one heaping teaspoonful of
salt Into a bread bowl. Boll one cup of milk and
one, cup of water, and with them scald this flour.
Cool with one cup of cold water. In the mean
time dissolve one ycasteike In one-half cup of
lukewarm water, and add this after beating thor¬
oughly. If lt ls cold weather prepare this at noon,
hut, If warm, at night. In the morning sift seven

cups of flour into this sponge, reserving a little
for kneading, which must be well done. Let tho
bread rise to twice Ita original size, then mould
Into loaves. Now let lt rise once more until light
aad bake forty-live minutes.

RECIPE FOB TWO LOAVES OF BREAD.
Some prefer bread without any scalded flour and

us.- .ill milk To make twa loaves of this bread,
barely warm one scant quart of milk, dissolve in It
one-half c.ike of compressed yeast, and add one

teaspoonful of silt. Have two quarts of flour
standing in a bowl that lt may warm a little, make
a holo In the centre of it and turn In the milk and
yeast. Gradually work in the flour with the hand
or a spilt spoon, if it seems too soft, use a little
moro (lour and knead thoroughly. Cover carefully
and set to rise, which will take from two to four
hours, according to the weather. When lt has
rtaen to twice its first size, knead again. Iw>t it
nae once more, and then knej,i twenty minutes.
divide Into loaves, place In buttered tins, and. when
lght. bake. It will require thirty or forty minutes
In a moderate oven.

BISK db BBEAKFAST CAKE.
A delicious rusk, or breakfast cake, ls made by

preparing a thin batter, say to one pint of warm
milk, in which one-half cake of comru.sscd yeast
has been dissolved, add enough flour to make a
batter that will drop from a spoon, and let this
rise over night. In the morning cream together
on.- cup of Mih'fir, one-half cup butter, two well
beaten eggs, a little salt, and add this to the ¦pongo,with enough flour to make a soft douirh. Knead
and shape Into balls or butter a cake tin and have
lt a loaf. Let lt rise until light and linke slowlv
for one hour. To make lt rich, r add one eu.i of
'.1"' raisins, cir some English currants, and scat¬
ter aot*a* sugar ami cinnamon on tha top.

TEA ROLLS.
For tea rolls put Into one quart of sifted flour

on.- teaapoonf'il of sugar, one heaping teaspoonful
of salt, one tablespoonful of butter and one table¬
spoonful of laid. Having ilNsoU-d one-half cake
of '-ompressed yeast In a little wafer, put it iu one

cup of tweet milk and mix well with the flour.
Cover to rise. When light, roll out to the thickness
of one-half Inch. Cut with round cutters two Mses,
pla *)ng the smaller ones on top of the larger ones,
with a little melted butter between, and let them
stand, tor rising, about one hour. Bake one-half
hour. Set nt 1 o'clock for a ti o'clock tea or at
night for breakfast.

HOP YEAST BBEAD.
Many people long for old-fashioned "hop yeast

bread," such ai their mothers made. For such
bread lt ls first ne.essarv to have the yeast. Hera
ls the recipe for hop yeast: Pare and boil twelve
large potatoes In two quarts of water. When they
are cooked turn this bolling hot potato water over
two cu:'s of flour Stir well Mash tin- potatoes
fine, and add to th" water and flour. Put a hand¬
ful "f hons (rt a franlte basin and pour one pint of
bolling water over them. Let them boll a few
Lui! i.. s. Inerf strain tins hop water into the above
mixture, ami add one cup of sugar and one-half
cup of salt. When cool add two yeast cakes. Put
In a stone Jar or something eirthen, with plenty
of room, as lt wll] rise and fall This will keep for
we.-ks in a cool place. For bread to be made with
some of this yeast, place oni quart of milk on the
stove When' lt ls bolling hot. turn lt Into your
bread bowl and stir enough flour In lt to make, lt
like thick cream. Beat well, and when cool stir in
on« cup of yeast and enough flour to make a stiff
batter. Set to rise, when light, add a little salt
and knead long and faithfully with as iit'l* flour
ns possible. Let lt rise once more, knead and
mould imo loaves: and when risen to twice their
first size bake in a moderate oven.

THE DAY'S GOSSIP.

Ml** Nora Mayrard Green ls to give a musical on

Tuesday. February 2, at 8:30 p. m., at her home,
No 42<> Flfth-ave. Among those who ar» to sing at

tha musical are Mrs. Oeorge Oerrv Boardman, Mrs.
E. Berry Wail. Mrs. I.ewl* A. Warner. Mrs
Charles Adams Coombs, Mrs. C.corge W. Morrison.
Miss Olive L. Booth, Miss Fannie Dunlap. Miss C.
Clifford Walker and Miss Elizabeth Winter.

The recep'lon hour at the American Authors'
Guild, No. _M West Flfty-elghth-st., yesterday
lasted from 3 to ll p. m. The clubrooms were

crowd-d with men and women of distinction, who
devote! their conversation almost wholly to the

latest books and magazines. Mrs. Paul Meyrowttz
had provided for the guests ami members the fol¬

lowing programme:
Plano Solo.Orl»g

A' .. I., c. per.
Custer Sonrs.nunn

Ar.-lile <',unn.
Recitation. "Th* Message .Adelaide Pro-tor

Mr* Dorothy Harrtngt * Revell.
R*nltng. "The Lin 1 of Maks-Itellere" 'Original poem)

John .'... me Rooney.
Pntier. "OM and New Mr thor's ,.f Illustrating".

i-hsrlei F. II. Bonwlll.
Bon*. "Without Th'e'. D'Harlel.rt

Mr*. Kiln .1.Iva Horns, Mis* rooper, accimpanlst.
Recltstlon, "Beeln" Thins* nt Night".Butene Field

Mr-. Revell.
"The Iron Cross anl the Croupier's Wife" (original story)

anson willett*.
"Minstrel Boy." ell ''isl, long.

Mri Horne
A Tnlk Abott! Tlse-t. Eshtbltlofl "f th* reproductions
of iiis paintings.

J. ^er h Daran.
The guest of honor wis Mrs. Gilbert Parker,

authur of "Snits of the Mighty" Refreshments
wre served In the rooms, upstairs.
The neal social meeting will be February Bi

Mrs. E M. Whlttemore. well known in connec¬

tion with rescue work In this city and elsewhere,
will lead the Woman's l'nlon prayer-meeting this
morning, at 10:30 o'clock, In the Se-omi Collegiate!
i'burch, Lenox-ave. and one-hundr >d-and-twi nty-
thlnl-st.

A sociable of the Woman'* Missionary Society,
In connection with the Franklin Avenue Presby-
terlan church. Brooklyn, "f which the Rev.
Charles Edwards ls pastor, sras held last night
in the church parlor*. This annual function, ten*
dereil bv tin- soviety to the church and congre¬

gation, wns, .ns usual, larg, ly attended. A literary
and musical programme added to the enjoy¬
ment of the occasion. One of the "Ten Times
Ten" clnl"» belonging to the church ls to
have a cake and coffee sale afer the Friday
evening praver-meetlng. where cakes, positively
home-made, may be purchased for home con¬

sumption.

Three brilliantly tlltimlnBted lectures will he

ghan by the Be.-. I>r. Edwin C. Bolleg, at the

Church of the Eternal Hope, on West Eighty-
first st beginning Fridiy evening. January 29.
Subject, "The Mloroser>pe at the Seaside."

The equestrian entertainment given last night
it Iibkel's Riding A'-ademy was a social event

if Interest to all women who love horses. Grace¬

ful manoeuvres were executed by Mrs. B. Sonto.
Miss Clausen Miss C. de Escort***, Mrs Mor¬
als Miss Martin. Miss Thomson and Miss Hat-
trick.

Tho New-York Mstrlct Asst-iatlon of the

Woman's Foreign Missionary So-l-.ty held a meet-

n* reaterdav at the Methodist Episcopal church,
vVlllls-ave. and One-hutulr. d-and-forty-flrst-st.

The Boston Public Library has been presented
vith 110.000 bv Miss Artz. of Chicago, to establish

i Longfellow Memorial collection.

Toronto ls preparing for a great carnival to cele- ,

.rate the sixtieth anniversary of yileen Victoria's J
eisn uni the 100th anniversary of Cabot's discovery .

f Amerle* The carnival will last four days, and

ni Iud" English American and Canadian sports.

Mrs Mercedes Leigh gave her second recital last

light a! Carnegie Lyceum. She was assisted hy
illss Marv llart-Patt. rson. Miss Frances Greene,
diss 'i'llile Stiller and Miss Letitia tiny Crowl. j a

Professor Woodhull, of the Teachers' Collegv. '

rave a lecture yesterday on "The Oravlty and f
aws of Motion." These lectures are fnj e to tho y,
rachel* of the grammar grades. .

The King's daughters connected with St. An- J
lr..w's Chinch wll hold a musical tea this after- v

loon at the home of Mrs Frederick Stell, No. iii
Cast one-hundred-and-twenty-seventh-st.

The girls are well represented at the exhibition of
he work of ths Manual Training High 8-hool,

Russian Sable, Otter, Seal, Mink,
Persian Lamb, Chinchilla, etc.,

Coats, Capes, Muffs,
Collarettes, Boas, Bcarfs.

We have too many manufactured
furs, and to effect sales rather than
carn* over, have marked them down td
the lowest possible prices for reliable
goods.

XiKv it thc time to buy.
C. C. SHAYNE & CO., manufacturers,

42d St.. ret. IVway and Bth Av*.

Men's Par Lined O*. creon ts, Sealskin Cann
and '.loves. I onclimen's Outfit*. Blelflrh Robes*
Floor Mais nnd Hubs. All marked doss*.

REED ft BARTON,
SILVERSMITHS,

Broadway and 17th Street, N. T.
S. GOLDBERG,

Artist' Materials. China for Decora.ins ol
the latest designs. CBtaUosj**ai free hy mall.

37 West Twenty-thlnl st.

Court nnd Livingston its., Hrooklyn. They have
four separate department* Tb* tirst term ls de¬
voted to sewing; during the BSCQBd the lessons In
sewing alternate w,th those tn Venetian Ironwork.
This display contains a yarta.**, from ema'.! pieces,
surd as picture frames and candlesticks, to fancy
candelabra and heavy lamp stands.
The third t.-rm ls devoted to work in hammered

brits.*;, fop which the designs are made hy the pupils
themselves; and th* fourth term to woodcarving.
There ts also an exhibition of drawing, both de¬
signing ami free-hand drawing. An Interesting feat*
ur., ls the work of illustrating studies. Some of
these Illustrations show considerable originality aa
well a* good technique. The exhibition will con¬
tinue thia afternoon and Friday afternoon and
evening. .

WEDDINGS VASTAXD TO COME*

The marriage of Miss Mary K. Walker, daughter
of Mrs Anni L. Walker, of Ko. ll Bast Elghty-
seventh-st., to Thomas P. McLaughlin took place at
lt o'clock yesterday morning in St. La a renee's
Chap*!, Park-ave. and Eighty-fourth-st. Only rela¬
tives, and very Intimate friends of the couple were
present. Th" marriage ceremony was performed by
tb* Kev. Nell N. Mckinnon, the re-tor of tue church,
assisted by Father Merrick Father Mckinnon ai:*r-
srard celebrated the nuptial mais. The hridi. who
whs tit-en away by h.r uncle, faptaiii Michael Ma¬
guire, arore a town of white moire hrocade. trlmmeil
arith puru lac. Her veil iras of tulle, atr.x-i to tha
coiffure arith Hiles of the valley. Th- maid of honor
was the bridegroom's Sister, M.ss Winifred Mc¬
Laughlin, wii.i wore a gown of white brocade and a
large hat of green mousseline de soi", trimmed with
black plumes. Dr, Joseph Welch was best man.
Tba ushers wer.- Timothy McLaughlin, a cousin of
the bridegroom; Joseph Mahoney. Thomas Maguire,
B .> i-ln of tlie bride; and Henry Byratt, of Hrooklyn.
The ceremony was fotlewed by a bri akfas*. at
Sherry's. Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin when they re¬
turn to New-York will nuke their home a; No. 17
Hast Bighty-eeventh-at.

The wedding of Miss Flossie c. WMheB, the only
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ml bael Mitchell, to Jerome
Alfred Hesthoff took place at 7 o'clock hst evening,
at Delmonico'* The Rev. Stephen S. Wise, of tha
Temple B'nal Jeehurun, officiated at the ceremony,
wiilch was followe.l by a dinner In the large hall,
mom. Tile bride, who was unattended, won- a gown
of white satin, and a veil of tu'.ie. The best man waa
Henry Mitchell, brother of the bride, and :he ushers
w.t.. Hemliold Foss. Morris Hesthoff. Charles Heit.
hoff, Albert Foss, and Harry NebensabL Mr. and
Mrs. Hesthoff, after a Southern trip, will live la
Harlem.

Miss Rose Llehermu'h, daughrer of Mrs. R. Lleber-
muth, was married to Frederick at, Lewis iast even¬

ing, in Vienna Hall, I.cxlngton-ave. and Fifty-eighth-
st., by the Rev. Dr. Rudolph Crossman. The
bride's gown was of white brocaded satin and the
bridal veil of titi**. The bridesmaids were Mist
Helen Bruno and Miss Emma Bruno, cousins of the
bride. The little flower girls were a si«ter of the
bride, Miss Tillie Llehermuth, and M:*« Rose B»ar.
of Allentown, Fenn. Tiie bridegroom's best man wai
his brother. Philip I/ewi«. The ushers were Albert
Fischer, Morris Springer, Henry Lewis and Joseph
Fischer.

Tlie marriage of Miss Caroline O. Leonhard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs George Leonhard, of
No. |M West On*-hundred-and-twenty-nlnth-st to

Christopher Blackburn took place inst evening In
the ballroom of the Ellerslie, West Or.e-hundred-

Mlaa Anna Peile Fri k, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William P. I'.ck. was married to Andrew J. Do-
rentUS at 8 o'clock last evening at the homo rf tha
bride's paranta, No. no Fast Ona handrail aa*!
twenty-elghth-st. Tho marriage ceremony waa

performed by the Rev. Dr. Price, aaalated by the
Rev. Dr. Haynes, and it wits followed by a small
reception. Tin- bride wore a travelling costume
of brown cloth and a timall toque to correspond.
Her young sister. Miss Grace Peek, was the maid
of honor.

The wedding of Miss Nellie Swan to Lester 81ns-
heimer. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sinshe'mer, toole
place ,-it .">"'. O'clock last evening at tlie home of
the bride's parents, No. M East Bistleth*ct. only
the members of the two families were present at
tiie ceremony, which was p. normed br tha Bar,
Dr Kauffman Kohler, of the Temple Heth-EI. Thara
Wera no attendants for the b.ide and bridegroom.

The marriage of Miss Lucy R Cooke to Howell
L. Williams, of Brlal il. R. I., will take piace at
noon to-day lr. St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal
i'burch. Fifth-are. and One-hundred-and-twenty-
seventh-st. The wedding breakfast for relatives
and Intimate friends will follow ai ihe home of the
brides mother. Mrs. Joseph J G. Cook*) No. 2<S9
West One-hundred.a nd-thlrty-elghth-st.

The wedding of Miss Henrietta Cram, daughter
of Mrs. Henry A. Cram, to J. Woodward Haven
will take pl iee In Trinity Chapel on Saturday.
February 6.

Jackson, M!s« jln **/,_r'hlef Justice Thoms*
Woods was married last evening to his house¬
keeper, Miss Alice Bartlett, a distant relative.
Judge Wot lui* been conflned ta his bed a week
or mon- <>. n |a grippe, and had to be propped up
on pillow* while the ceremony was being per¬
formed. Ti !a la his third marriage.

Philadelphia. Jan 27 (Special)-Miss Francis
Mathilde DIaston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
i'. Disston. was married to William Clark Polllon,
of New-York, at |_M ,,V! k tills evening lr. tho
Irawlng-roo',, ol the Ho,el Stratford, by the Ro*.
lames i>« Wolf Perry, rector of the calvary Episco¬
pal Church, f Germantown, 'ine maid ot nonar
was Miss j. Aline Poldon, sister of the bridegroom
ind the best man was Fores; H. Parker The ushers
were Kdwurd J. ling, ni m. of l'hlladeiphla, and
'dudley Hicks. Arthur Squire and Fdward Hat¬
ton, of New-Vork. Mr. Polllon is assistant cashier
if th- Mercantile Vrust Company of New-York
ind the guests included a large number of people
from that city and Rainmore.

?-
A NEW KIND OF STREP.

From The chicago Record.
A good story ls told of a Kansas farmer who en*

tered a general store in Em*****rla, Kan, and In¬
quired for "sonnibin' nice to put on griddle cake*"
"Molaasos?" said tin- storekeeper.
"Nsw, someihln' nicer. B*'n satin' molasses for

twenty vars. Ain't ye got soniethln' slicker""
Thc grocer told him about maple svtup and

-.raised lt hiijhlv. All tho "torey people" of Era-
"irla used lt. he said.
That's what I want. The hlghtonedest you've
By a straits** mishap when the hoy went to pack

he gooda for the socially ambitious fanner he toole
i tin ol' varnish, the varnish coming In Banar*
.ans of a kind similar to those containing the map'.*
¦ap. Thi"' or four months af t»rw .int the man
"tue back to town .in.i reported at the store. Tbs
tor.-k'-' per, having made the dlsoovi ry af the error,
vhs in a panic, ai length lu- mustered up courage
o ask bow the maple syrup bad aiastasisu.
"Oh, she was all right." said the customer "Win¬

ier highfalutin, but gund. My wife at first said
lo thought it was some rancid, hut winn I told
ur what von BBid about lt b.in' .1 hlghtone.l ,||.srt
hat th" beat ****aplc in Bmpory Jes nacherally
raved sh., seemed to taken .-ecmd holt, and now
lk* won't eat nuthitf els.-. I thought there wss *
Und of a snap an' bite to lt that sorter reminded
B* o' what vv used to git when prohibition Hrs*
truck tho country, but In glii.-ral Its mighty good
tuff "

"Wis there ny bad effect at all?" Inquired the
imaged storekeeper,
"Will. now. I can't say there wasn't. You see lt

v.is mv wife's iirst experience with dude grub an*
he kinder lost he* bead. Gut ambitious Allowed
bat If vve was s*js*J enough to have that
iud of e.itln' we was good enough to hav*
ome other thing* to match. |{.mh!:i e lot o' new
blny dishes from a pedler an' made me promts*
d get h.r a n-w bat with red In lt an' s dr.** this
rill In town, fsa, I S'pOM >.ni might say that they
vas BOBBS bad effects, I.BUM vanltv is certainly
Inful, but you're a martini man yourself, an' you
mow they ain't no way to stop u woman's amid-
lons when she Inglis lo kinder get In society
limme a couple gallons more o' thsl syrup, an' If
ou hs ve some thnt haa Jes' a little more o' that
ilvusttiii bltlu' sting to lt, why, lets have that."


